
   Revolting Children  
 St.Patrick's arts department is proud to present 
this years production, Matilda: The Musical, based on 
the well-loved Roald Dahl novel. Auditions for this 
years musical theatre production will be held October 16th 
and 17th after school. Auditions include a singing and 
dancing portion. Led by the expertise of the arts 

departments very own  
Mrs.Lobsinger, Mrs.Chaulk, and 
Mrs. Austin and featuring 
breathtaking songs such as 
"Revolting Children," "School 
Song," and "When I grow Up," this 
production is sure to be a blast.  
Performances will take place at 
the Imperial Theatre the week of  
February 23 - 29.  
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Month at a Glance  
Sept. 30 - Orange Shirt Day 

Oct. 10 - Progress Reports   
   - Terry Fox Day 

Oct. 14 - Thanksgiving 

Oct. 16/17 - "Matilda: The Musical"   
  Auditions 

Oct. 17 - Big Crunch    
   - Academic Awards Night 

Oct. 18 - Irish #Throwco Homecoming  

Oct. 24 - Parent Teacher Conferences  
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Irish Report 
St.Patrick's Catholic High School 



Hoco #Throwco 
 Irish homecoming took place October 18th. With a 
1 pm kickoff against UCC on our back field, the Irish 
vowed to fill the hill. St. Patrick's celebrated in style with 
green, blue, and gold as far as the eye could see. 
  This years homecoming theme was, 
"#Throwco." Inspired by homecomings of the past and 
celebrating the alumni of St.Patrick's. The pep rally started 
off with a bang as the football team entered to thunderous 
applause. Then student council debuted a very special 
show. Following the story of two grade nine students who 
know nothing about homecoming, Noah and Jillian are 
given a magic yearbook that launches them into the past. 
Throughout their time traveling escapades, they meet Irish 
cheerleaders, staff, and football players who explain to 
them the true meaning of homecoming.     

 Every Child Matters  
 September 30th, St.Patrick's became orange 
for a day as students wore orange shirts to 
acknowledge the tragedies that took place in 
the residential school system implemented by 

the Canadian government to assimilate Indigenous children to Canadian culture. A special broadcast 
was held by the Indigenous Student Leadership Club during second period featuring guest speakers 
and documentaries highlighting the experiences of local Indigenous peoples who were taken as 
children. 
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October 2019 - Irish Report 

SPORTS AND ACTIVITIES HIGHLIGHTS  
- Jr. boys Football played LCCVI at their homecoming (October 2). Final Score: LCCVI 7-23 St.Patrick's 

- Planning has begun for Irish Miracle. The committee is preparing as it's only 60 days away! 

- Chaplaincy Team has launched their "Disciples in the Hallway" initiative. See more on instagram: 
@sphchaplaincy   

- Save the date! Knitting club and Robotics CLub are just about ready to begin again for the school year 
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